Fall 2018
Here’s what you need to know to make
the Iowa City Public Library part of
your routine.
Where are we?
The Library is located at 123 South
Linn Street in downtown Iowa City.
Library Cards
A Library card can be used to:
• Check out materials from the Library’s
collection, including books, videos,
music, and artwork.
• Explore the Library’s digital collection, including eBooks, movies, audiobooks, digital magazines, and The
New York Times.
• Access our collection of premium
databases.
• Get connected to the Library’s on-site
public computer stations.
NEW IN TOWN, CONT'D ON PAGE 2

123 S. Linn Street, Iowa City, Iowa
319-356-5200
www.icpl.org
eCollections: www.icpl.org/eMedia

The Hazel Westgate Collection
The Iowa City Public Library recently
welcomed some familiar faces back to
the Ellen Buchanan Children’s Room,
including The Cat in the Hat, Curious
George, and Paddington Bear.
No, we aren’t talking about the picture
books housed in the Library’s collection. We’re referring to the Library’s
Westgate Collection of Original Children's Book Art.
“Hazel Westgate was ICPL’s first professionally trained Children’s Librarian
who served our community for nearly
40 years,” Children’s Room Coordinator Angela Pilkington says. “Most children, who are now adult Iowa Citians,
grew up with her as their librarian.”
Westgate started working at ICPL in
1949. During her tenure, she increased
the number of storytimes, started video

programming, and developed outreach
programming by bringing storytime
to city parks and daycare centers. She
wrote to authors and illustrators, requesting original artwork to display in
the Storytime Room at the old Carnegie
building. Her letters resulted in nearly
60 pieces of artwork.
The Westgate Collection includes illustrations by internationally-known
artists like Dr. Seuss, Ezra Jack Keats,
Taro Yashima, Charles Schultz, and
Margaret and H.A. Rey, as well as art
by renowned illustrators with a connection to the Iowa City area, such as
Cynthia Jabar, Claudia McGehee, Ellie
Simmons, and Will Thomson.
Most of the artwork given to the Library are original working drawings,
and have printer's indications for use
in the production of the book. Others
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Card Types
Resident cards are available to all Iowa
City residents; persons owning property in Iowa City; and residents who live
or own property in areas covered by
contracts for library service (including
unincorporated rural Johnson County
and the cities of Hills, Lone Tree, and
University Heights).
Open Access Library Cards are available to persons living outside the Library’s service area. While full Library
privileges are not available, Open Access Cardholders are welcome to check
out books, movies, discs, magazines, art
prints, games, and storytime kits. Cards
are also available for children of any age.
Apply for a Library Card
You can apply for a card online at www.
icpl.org/cards. Complete your application online, then stop by the Help
Desk or the ICPL Bookmobile within
two weeks to pick up your card. You
can also apply for the Library Card in
person at the Help Desk any time the
Library is open or on the Bookmobile.
You’ll need photo identification and
proof of your residence address.
Bookmobile
The Bookmobile is a mobile library service offering a collection of new and

popular books and DVDs. You also can
check out anything from ICPL’s downtown collection by placing a hold and
requesting pick-up at the Bookmobile.
The current schedule can be found on
the back page of this newsletter and at
icpl.org/bookmobile.
Library Hours
The Library is open from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. Monday through Thursday; 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday; and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.
Holiday hours can be found at icpl.org/
about/holidays
Parking
The Library provides free 20-minute
parking on Linn Street in front of the
Library. There are a variety of metered
parking spaces throughout the downtown area. Additional parking is available in a number of parking ramps near
the Library which offer the first hour
free. Parking at all Bookmobile stops
is free.
Contact Us
Have a question? Our phone number is
319-356-5200. Online help is available
at www.icpl.org/ask. You can also find
us on Facebook, Instagram (@iowacitypubliclibrary), and Twitter (@ICPL).

Donations accepted Sept.4-Dec.6
shop the

123 S. Linn St.
Iowa City, IA 52240-1820
Phone 319.356.5200
Fax 319.356.5494
icpl.org
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icpl.org/arts-and-crafts

Iowa DOT’s
Driver’s License
Kiosk at ICPL
Books aren’t the only things you can
renew at ICPL. We also have an Iowa
Department of Transportation self-service driver’s license renewal station on
the Library's second floor.
The kiosk uses touch-screen technology to allow eligible customers to renew
their own driver’s license or ID, including a secure update of their photo. Eligible customers must meet the following
conditions:
• The customer has a valid non commercial Iowa driver’s license or ID (not a
commercial driver’s license).
• The customer is at least 18, but younger than 70 years old.
• The customer’s driver’s license or ID
has not been expired for more than
a year.
• It is not more than 180 days before
the expiration date on the customer's
current driver’s license or ID.
• The customer is a U.S. citizen.
• The customer does not have any medical or vision conditions that negatively impact the customer’s ability
to safely drive.
• The customer does not need to change
their name or license class, endorsements or restrictions.
Customers will receive a temporary
driver's license or ID from the kiosk;
a permanent card is mailed to them.

Every contribution has a positive impact on your Iowa City Public
Library! Thank you for giving as generously as you can to ensure the
Library’s continued success.
Giving is easy
Online - Visit our secure site at www.icpl.org/support/donate to use
your Visa, MasterCard, Discover, or American Express.
Payroll deduction - Give through Iowa Shares if you work for the City
of Iowa City, Johnson County, University of Iowa, Iowa City Community
School District, and other local public and private employers.
Check or Credit Card - Use the form below. Mail to ICPL Development
Office, 123 S. Linn St., Iowa City, IA 52240.
Questions? Contact Patty McCarthy, Development Director, at (319)
356-5249 or patty-mccarthy@icpl.org
I am proud to support the Iowa City Public Library with a contribution to
the Friends Foundation Annual Fund at the following level:
Literary Circle

$2,500 and more

Publisher’s Circle

$1,000-$2,499

Editor’s Circle

$500-$999

Author’s Circle

$250-$499

Reader’s Circle

$100-$249

Book Lovers

$50-$99

Bookplate

$1-$49

Enclosed is my/our contribution of $
Payment Type:

Check made payable to the ICPL Friends Foundation

		

Please charge my:

		

Visa

MasterCard

account number 			

The kiosk is accessible when ICPL is
open.

Discover

exp . date 			

American Express

cvv code

signature (required )

name (s )
address 			

city 		

phone 			

email

state 		

zip
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24/7 Digital Library
Did you know you can use Iowa City Public Library from the
comfort of your home? All you need is an internet connection,
and your ICPL Library Card and password.

The Library recently launched a new space on the
website highlighting reading recommendations

icpl.org/digital

IOWA

W EEKLY ESTABLISHED 1 8 4 1 .

'T U R N E R

s

T O B E R U N N IN G
IT IS P R E D IC T E D .

weather was gloomy but the decora
tions and brilliant electric lights scat
tered gladnehs among the throng
assembled.

M ATE

A n ti-P a rk e r C om bine C laim F o u r H u n 
dred Votes B u t th e C laim Is
N ot Predicted .

St. Louis, July 6.—(Special.)—The
only ripple today claims that the antiParker people have signed Tarpey of
California, Weaver of Iowa, Johnson
of Kansas. The antis claim that four
agreement to vote against Parker.
Their claim* is not given much credence. The nomination of Parker seems
sure and that of Turner lor vice presl
dent.
T H E B E G IN N IN G .

St. Louis, July C.—The convention
was called to order at 12 o’clock. At
12:01, D. B. Hill and the New York
delegation entered without recogni
tion. The Tammany braves were also
seated without attractig notice, while
the I-learst contingent from California
entered shouting the Hearst battlecrv
and marched around the hall.
At 12:10 order was obtained and the
call for the convention was read.
/ 1 .ayer was offered by Rev. John F.
Cannon of the Grand Avenue Pres
byterian church. Every seat in the
hall was taken. When the prayer was
concluded, Chairman Jones announced
the selection of Williams of Mississip
pi as temporary chairman of the con
vention. 1-Ie was cheered lustily
- and the selection of the national com
mittee was unanimously ratified. Tarpely of California and Gaffy of Penn
sylvania were appointed by the com
mittee to escort Williams to the plat
form. Williams was warmly greeted
when he finally faced the big audience
and began his speech. The convention
enjoyed his flings at Roosevelt and
Root greatly and the good points in
his speech were received with yells
of delight. The hall never held so large
crowd animated by a single purpose as
gathered under its root today. The

C L E V E L A N D D E M O N S T R A T IO N .

St. Louis, July G.—When Williams
announced. that the republicans had
had stolen Cleveland’s thunder, the
convention went wild. A big Cleve
land demonstration followed. Mike
Pnlton of Tammany created a scone
urging along demonstrations.
He
fought with sergeant-at-arms Martin
and was finally ejected front the hall
and his badge was tom off. AVilllama
started speaking again but the dis
order was so great that he couldn’t
be heard more than three feet away.
C O N V E N T IO N A D J O U R N S .

At 2:04 Williams finished his speecli
after talking one hour and fifty-two
minutes. Band played Star Spangled
Banner and Dixie, while the crowd
C o r r m f i M T . /B O +
Br Cltncafnsc.
called for Bryan. Invitation to the
_______ Y lJ -ih n c .
World’s Fair was presented and ac
cepted, with cheers. Tickets were
CONGRESSMAN JOHN SHARP WILLIAMS.'
distributed to the delegates. At 2:20
Temporary Chairman o f the C onvention.
roll of states-was called to name mem
bers of various committees. Conven
tion then adjourned till 10 o’clock hundred votes—enough to defeat Par
SPEEC H O F C H A IR M A N .
tomorrow.
ker.

tool: the Historical Iowa City

Newspapers collection. Uncover

great indie films, documentaries, and the Criterion Collection. Each Library Card holder gets eight
play credits per month, and the app is available
for multiple devices: iPhones, iPads, Apple TVs,
Android phones and tablets, Amazon Fire tablets,

PARKER AT HOME.

TELLER

FOR P A R K E R .

Esopus, N. Y., July G.—Judge Par
ker spent a quiet day at his home at L ead ing S ilv e r Man in S en a te Prefers
Prosemont. Ho occasionally receiv
N e w York Judge.
ed a telephone message from SL Louis
St. Louis, .July G,—Senator Teller of
and kept well posted on moves of his Colorado, for years the leading silver
friends as well as opponents He still man in the senate, today telegraphed
refused to discuss politics in any Senator Thomas expressing his pref
form.
erence for Judge Parker for the pres
idential nomination.

articles on the 19th century beer riots or
research family obituaries from the comfort of your home.

icpl.org/ask

A N T I-P A R K E R S

Caucus

Is

A C T IV E .

Held in South
Headquarters.

D a ko ta

St. Louis, July G.—An anti-Parker
caucus was held at the South Dakota
headquarters at 2 o’clock this morn
ing, presided over by ex-Scnator Petti
grew. Through Chairman J-Jandy of
the Delaware delegation he gave out
a statement that a careful poll of the
delegates, showed that the forces op
posed to Parker control about four

W EATHER

FO R IO W A .

W a s h in g to n , July 6,
to n ig h t an d Thursday,
w est w in d s .

P a r tly cloudy
C o o ler; north-

Baby sleeps and grows while mam
ma rests if Hollister’s Rocky Moun
tain Tea is given. R’s the greatest
mothers. 35c, lea or tablets. W. \V.
Morrison.

"'Tl^ew York, Man Seems to
Have a Cinch on Presi
dential Nomination.

Like getting help with research questions or reading recommendations
from staff? You can ask us anything at
icpl.org/ask. Whether it is local
history research or house history questions, send us a chat or email to see how
we can help.

ICPL provides a free access code that
provides 72 hours of unlimited reading while logged in to your personal

The New York Times account.

icpl.org/digital

TA M M AN Y

QUITS

OPPOSITION

Pennsylvania Delegation Comes
Out and Declares Itself
for Parker.
I llin o is C ontest D e c id e d in F a v o r ol
t h e H op k in s M an -T u r n e r o f
W ashington for V ice P r e si
d en tia l N om inee.

NEW COLISEUM, ST. LOUIS, SCENE OF THE DEMOCRATIC
NATIONAL CONVENTION.
laughed at all suggestions (hat the
name of Mr. Hearst would be with
drawn, and expressed the hope that
they would now bo nble to draw Gor
man into the melee and to prevent his
friends from going to Parker’s support.
•’Pennsylvania’s action did not sur
prise us,” they said. ‘‘We have always
eounlcd it in the Parker column.” Gor
man’s closest representatives bore gave
no encouragement to the Hearst view
that lie would aid them.

St. Louis July C.—At n meeting of
the Tammany londers it was practical
ly decided that all opposition to Judge
Tarkor would bo withdrawn. The
strong lead developed by Fa riser, em
phasized by the action of the Penn
sylvania delegation a t its late niglit
session in declaring for Parker, pro
voked some inquiry ns to whether a
Hopkins Delegates Are Boated.
stampede would follow.
The national committee met to reThero was some gossip about the j ce|ve tiie reports of life various subhotel lobbies that several of the fa- j committees appointed to consider the
vorlto Bons would withdraw during the , contests in the various states. All of
day. The Parker managers said that those contests were settled the pre
they hoped tho instructed states would vious night with the exception of New
hold on tho first ballot for their can Jersey and Illinois. In the case of Il
didates, but the action of Pennsylvania linois the national committee reported
is admittedly a serious blow to the ef in favor of seating Hopkins delegates
forts of tho “favorite sons,” and Ihe in all contests. The Harrison and
air is full of suggestions that Hearst Hearst men were greatly disheartened
and Olney and Wall should take steps by their defeat, and announced their
to relievo the delegates instructed for intention of carrying the fight before
them. "““Whether anything of this kind the committee on credentials, and it
will bo done remains to bo seen.
beaten there, before the convention itClftlm M ajo rity on F lm t Ballon

The Purker managers are confident
that tho New- York man will show a
clear majority on the first ballot and
that following the precedent of all for
mer Democratic national conventions,
this showing would immediately bring
Into line n sufficient number of states
to give him the necessary two-thirds of
the total vote of tho convention. Such
a result, it is urged, would be simply
following the historic record of tho
party a t their national conclaves.
It is practically conceded that tho
Gorman vote, as a result of Pennsylvanias action, will he cast on tho in
itial ballot for Parker. If this is fol
lowed by like action on the part of any
other of the recognized candidates,
then the result may prove, ns some of
the leaders assert, in an assured nom
ination before the convention assem
bles.

Sharp
W illia m s ,
Tem porary
C hairm an’s Speech.

VOL. VI.

ing in tho indox” for you, when com third, th a t the republican party lias
pared with actual republican accom enforced tho law which is only parti
plishments. if there ever were a de ally true.
termination fully entertained and final A ttorney General Harmon under
ly carried out, it was the determina Cleveland’s administration found the
tion of tho republican administration suit of tlio government against tho
and the republican legislative body in tru sts—Missouri Freight association,
see to it that nobody should iuvostgalo lost, took it iqi, revived it, and won it.
tlio alleged culprits in tho poslofllce Ho then instituted suit against tho
department, except th eir colleagues In Joint Trafile association, nnd also
the executive branch of tho govern against the Addystono Pipe company.
The principio established in tho caso
ment.
There follows something, however, of tho government against the trust—
which will bo takon seriously. The Missouri Freight association — tlio
secretary boasts th a t per capita of principle contended for by Cleveland’s
circulation of money among tlie peo attorney general — Is tho principio
ple in tlio United States increased which gave lll'o to tlio proceedings in
from $25.14 in March, 1S97, to $31.02 tho Northern Securities case, and
in May last, and th a t tho credit for which led Governor Van Sant, ami not
that and tho consequent prosperity tho republican party, as lias been
following it was duo to tho republican falsely protended to inaugurate that
party. What a curious boast tills is enso.
One of tlio clmirmon of tho republic
for those lately denying so strenously
that tlio quantity of money bad any- an convention says it has “onjoined
t.liink to do with tlio value of money, the beef trust.” Tho injunction does
of the prices of other things, ns meas not seem to havo had any practical
ured in money, or w ith an ascending oft’cct upon tlio hoof trust o r upon the
scalo of prices or with national pros price of beefsteak. Tlio boast Unit tlio
perity. This was all denied yesterday, adm inistration Iuib oxeoulcd tho anti
Now it s assertod th a t the volume cf trust laws, is ridiculous. T he attorney
molalllc money 1ms boon immensely general in responso to a resolution of
increased; that it has brought pros my own, fraukly confessed th at 'noth
perity. and that it lias all boon duo to ing had boc>n dono, and left tho inrepublican legislation. Duo to whnt ferouco th at nothing could he dono,
act of congress passed by them? Was toward tho criminal prosecution of tlio
(republican legislation operative in man found guilty by tlio supremo court
South America and tho Klondike, and in tho Northern socuriUos case of hav
did it cause tlio discoveries of gold ing violated tho iaw and Incurred Its
ore? Did republican legislation add penalties. Tlio entire republican par
two billions of gold to the world's ty a t tlio last session of tlio house of
stock of money metals in tlio lnsleight representatives with threo exceptions,
years? Was il republican legislation voted against a provision instructing
which made (bo immense crops of cot tlio secretary of tlio navy, not to onton, wheat, corn, etc., which onablcd tor into governmental contracts “with
Iheso United States to draw more trusts and unlawful combinations con
than their pro rata share of tlie victed by law" of hotng sucli.”
world’s stoclc of money metals, there
by increasing their own stock of gold
by seven hundred million dollars?
*
*
* *♦
•*
*
*
Chairman Williams then turned to
lire republican platform, declaring it
to bo “chlcliy a boast Hint tbe repub
lican party is responsible for every
thing good which 1ms liapponod.” Tills IO W A D E M O C R A T S A F T E R H A R 
M O N Y IN C H A IR M A N S H IP .
he denied referring to “Its present ob
struct! venoss, and Us evasion of tlio
live issues which lie in Its pathway to J a ck so n a n d Maxwell T a l k O v e r Situa tio n -^ T h ir d Party W ill B e Chos
success.” The republican declaration
e n — S. W . Mercer M e n tio n e d .
llmt upon llio access of tho republican
party lo .power after Mr. Cleveland's
St. Louis, July (!.—Tlio rival divi
second ndminislration, it "thou found sions of tlie Iowa democrats will bo
tlie country after four years of demon- brought together and peace is hover
ratio rule, in evil plights, oppressed ing over thorn, .luckson and Maxwell
with misfortune and doubtful of the heretofore factional rivals, took din
future," lie paraphrased to read Hint ner logotlior last evening, and in a
when Mr. Cleveland succeeded to quiol .cornor by thomsolvos they dis
tlie pves idoncy in March 1893, aftor cussed their diltoronccs calm ly and in
four years of republican administra a conciliatory spirit No definite un
tion under Mr. Harrison, tlio democ derstanding was roachod but it Is
ratic parly found tlio country, aflor a known th a t they agrcod th a t harmony
long period of public misrulo, and ex must be had lioforo the sta te conven
travagance, in evil plight, oppressed tion moots at Iowa City on July 19.
with misfortr.no and doubtful of tlio
Two names havo boon most fre
fuuirc.’’
quently suggested in (lie talk of a
“Tlie acute reaction which wo call compromise chairman of th e state
panic,” ho said, "was Jnovitably np committee, J. C. Likes of Des Moines
preaching. Even before Mr .Clovolaml and S. W. Morcor of Iowa City. IL is
was elected, "business was sunk In believed that ono or tho other will bo
Hie depression which preceded tlio mimed.
panic of 1893.”

St. Louis, July ti.—Tito convention
was called to order at 12 o’clock
noon, and after tho prayer offered
by Rev. J F. Cannon wan opened with
speech of tho temporary chairman of
the convention, John Sharp Williams.
I-Tc spoke in part as follows: “The most
important quadrennial event in the
world Is the election by the American
people of tltoir chief executive Be
fore tho groat convention takes place,
at which all men arc supposed to ar
rive at a choice by ways or honesty
and intelligence—would to God, they
did—a t least the minor elections of a
different character arc held. There
have always boon two great parllos
who, since tlie first national political
convention have elected delegates to
conventions for Hie purpose of select
ing a candidate and promulgating a
platform. One of these parties lias
gone through its party election ol
delegates, lias selected a candidate,
and announced a platform. It. was one
of tho quietest and “most unanimous”
occasions that tho muses of history
have recorded. Everything seems to
have been fixed beforehand.
Tito address of the temporary chair
man of the republican national con
vention was in one class historical. It
dealt much in history at any rate, most,
of it ancient history and a great deal
of it, bad history. There was a labor
ed argument to prove that tho party
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
of Roosevelt, must, by something like
revolutionary process act as tlie party
Ho explained how th e depression
of Lincoln and McKinley. Tills was was relieved in part, liy tlie Indian
necessary, in order to disguise the famine, and tho immense wheat crop
palpable fact that it is not so acting. of Hie United Stales th a t brought tlio
Not without reason, thou, tills labored price to 70 cents.
"When wheat wont up,” ho said,
argument by tills great and ingenious
lawyer. It was to draw away atten “whllo silver bullion went down, llioro
tion from Rooseveltisin, its volcanic, was finished a scorning object lesson
eruptive, and reckless character, by of tlio innccuracy of tlie contention of
dwelling upon tho fact., that, at some Mr. Bryan nnd Ills foliowors, of whom
period of its history, the republican 1 was one, that there was necessarily
party lias been “a party which did a connection in prlco between tlio two.
things,” and did them safely. The or Western and border sta te farmers in
ator hoped to have tho country lose the wheal bolt who bad originally been
sight of tho fact that it is republicans anyhow, and who had
now in both of the
legisla gone off from tlio republican party
tive branches a parly of passiv because of tlieir belief in this very
ity of non-action, of obstruction to re theory, began lo leave tlio Bryan col
form and progress—in a word a party umns, and to join the MeKinloy col
whore only sacred precept Is the sliib- umns, first by the dozen, then by tlio
bciolh which makelh them known, one score, then by hundreds, then iu
of them to the other, a shibboleth shoals. Thus it came about that Mr.
McKinley was elected, because wheat
drawn from tho gambler’s table.
“Stand pal," a precept born of cow wont up, nnd because tho going up of
wheat and tlio consequent increased
ardice and fear to move.
I never heard that Secretary Root demand for other tilings, leading to
lias denied the soft impeachment of higher prices and a hotter volume ol
President Roosevelt, that he, Root, is trade, promised to their minds pros
tho greatest man in public life in any perity without free silver.
country.
“Not only is Uie boast th a t Mr. Mc
How humorous . i raise so highly Kinley’s election was responsible for
our fellow citizen, f.n Hie white house, high prices false, hut It is a very dan
who in the long lino of great men, gerous falsehood.
who have filled tlie scat which lie now “Some men preach the doctrine with
occupies, has himself found only about Ihe hopo that during periods of pros
three in his opinion worthy of any perity the average man will lot even
thing like unstliilcd jiraiso?—George an extravagant and dishonest and un
Washington, Abraham Lincoln and just government, in which lie is inter
himself. “The chief of these” is Mi. ested conlinuo uninterrupted. This is
Root.
the chief, if not tho sole hopo of the
Tlie temporary chairman said, republican party today.”
* * * * *
*
*
speaking of tlio republican parly,'
But for democratic senators and
“Through it more Ilian any oilier par
ly tlie moral sentiment of tlie Amer representatives,” ho continued, “de
ican people finds expression.” Tlie manding and voting for a proviso to
going back to ancient history in tho tho act of intervention, to tho effect
credit mobilicr? In the Dr. Colyer- that tho people of Cnba “wore, and of
Ames scandal? In the whiskey ring? •iglit ought to lie free and indepen
In the long saturnalia of southern re dent,” and pledging our faith that wo
construction. Whore? Or in recent would wage no "war of conquest or
history? In the postofficc depart territorial acquisition, but would with
ment? In the public lands bureau7 draw our troops after pacification,” tho
“would
In the full swa.v of bosses, formerly republican administration
cursed so bitterly and now taken so doubtless be furnishing to 'th e world
fondly to his bosom by the president? today, in tlie case of Cuba, a com
In the celebrated order of “Hell roar panion piece to the picture which has
ing .Take” Smith prescribing ten as boon exhibited in the Philippines."
Hie age above which children were to He next turned to “w hat tho repub
be killed in one of Hie islands of the licans have to say for themselves in
Philippines? In the universal bossy- connection with tho great trust ques
combine of our national life with tlio tion. Tills is tho language of tho
corruption of legislative-bought spe platform, “were enacted by the repub
cial privileges7 Wiiat has an ancient lican party, and which the democratic
history to do with present iniquities parly had failed to enforce; first, 're
publicans, instead of both parties had
anyhow?
Mr. Root says, “Offenders have been done nothing,’ which is not true; sec
relentlessly presented and sternly pun ondly, ‘that tho democrats had done
ished.” Isn’t this remarkable “thunder- nothing,’ which is also n ot true; and
>

Self.

\
iiry«» and tho rintromi.
i At tho meeting of the Nebraska del' gation IV. J. Bryan was appointed to
represent tho state on the committee
on resolutions, and there was some dis
cussion on the position tho state shall
assume on the platform. Bryan’s con
tention will he for the reafilrinaUon of
tho Kansas City platform, but the del
egation recognizes the improbability of
securing such a stand.. The distfussion
was therefore devoted largely to Hie
consideration of what to do in that
event No conclusion was reached.

to bo promoting it. They like him for
threo reasons: lie is geographically
correct; he is an able, clean man, and
bo belongs to tho Bryan faction.
It is said to bo Judge Parker’s idea
to give the second place on Hie ticket
to a western man afiiliuted with llie
Bryan wing of the party. They do not
want a Cleveland mnn. Former Sen
ator Turner, it is claimed, will not
only fill the hill in tills respect, lint
also in tho quality of personality. Mr.
Turner is a fino lawyer and in Hie
senate was regarded ns one of the fore
most constitutional expounders in Hint
body. F or the first time in forty-four
years tlio Pacific const lias n chance
I to get n man. on Hie national ticket.
Turner’s chances are all tlie better
by reason of tlie fact Hint the middle
west has no candidate for second phirc
upon whom there is a probability of
uniting.
C A P T U R E S O H IO D E L E G A T IO N .
P a rk e r G ets O hio in Line B u t A ntis
C laim T h e y W ill Defeat H im .

St. Louis, July G.—Notiiwitlistanding
tho progress made during the niglit
by the Parker boomers in capturing
the Ohio delegation, the antis were as
strong as ever today in claiming
strength enough to prevent Parker’s
nomination a t the outset in the ballot
ing.

Languages has lessons in 70-plus languages,
Have you used Libby? Libby is a “onetap reading app” for eBooks and audiobooks. Now you can run errands, make
dinner, work out, or drive to work, and
still have time to read!

The Library subscribes to more than 150 digital magazines on many subjects – lifestyle,
sports, home improvement and more. The

RBdigital magazine app is available for Apple, Android, and Kindle Fire devices. You can also
read straight from a computer.

Dragged*Down
F eelin g

including specialty courses like medical Spanish.
Kids can learn a new language,
too, with
H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla
At noon tho Hearst managers were
assuring nil who visited their head
quarters that they still had hopo of so
'orgaitaing the opposition to Parker as
to g\ Vent _his nomination.. They

TURNER FO R SECOND TRAC K

Former Senator from Washington M ay
Oct tho Nomination*

Former United States Senator
George Turner of Washington is a
strong favorite in talk for tho second
place on the Democratic national tick
e t “Parker and Turner" lias a pleas
ant sound to delegates, and as a result
the Pacific coast man is in high favor.
The Parker managers are friendly to
the. Tumor boom. and. In fa c t an*

In the loins.
Nervousness, unrefreshing sleep, despon
dency.
It is time you were doing something.
Tlie kidneys were anciently called the
reins—in your case they arc holding tho
reins and driving you into serious trouble.

Little Pim, Mango’s child-focused

Acts witli tiie most direct, beneficial effect
on the kidneys. I t contains tlie best and
safest substances for correcting and toning
these organs.

' l l

The Digital History Project
is a collection of items, such as photographs and documents, that reflect the
history of Iowa City and rural Johnson
County.

lT
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IOWA'S DELEGATES
OP IN THE AIR
P L E D G E D TO H E A R S T T H E Y
R EA D Y TO D E S E R T .

t

T

St. Louis, ijlaly G.—(Special.)—The
rain which fell in torrents in this city
yesterday dampened tlie ardor of tlie
early arrivals for llio great convention.
The hotels are rapidly filling up, and
all indications point to a record-break
ing attendance.
Most of ihe delegates from Iowa arc
boro, and Iowa headquarters Is con
veniently located on tho third iloor
of tho Now Jefferson hotel, which is
Hearst headquarters. But these ar
rangements wero made when tlio
ITcarst boom was a tiling of life and
vilality. It’s defunct now, a burs ted
bubble. Tills is not tho statem ent or
tho writer but tho admission of the
I-Iearst delegates themselves. Yester
day an Iowa man in Iowa headquar
ters was loudly talking the merits of
McClellan as a candidate, and Harry
Evans, a lending Ilcnrst delegate from
tho ITawkoyo slalo cliimcd in with,
“That's tho way to talk.”
As the delegates arrive and oxchnngo views, it becomes more and
more apparent Hint only a miracle—
or a piece or mighty shrewd man
ipulation—can prevent the nomination
of Judge Parker not Inter than tlio
third ballot. There was a conference
of tlio clomonts of opposition, but
nothing apparently enmo of It. Tho
difficulty is that the adoption of the
platform comes before th e vote on
candidates, and llio opponents of Par
ker range all tlio way from senator
Smith of • Now Jersey, who wants
Cleveland and a gold platform, to
Bryan, who stands for reaffirmation of
tlio principle of the Kansas City plat
form, ami sonic candidate to match.
Tlio divergence is so wide th a t a con
certed action seems impossible. So
Parker is Bf111 llio strong and gaining
favorite.
B A IL E Y FOR C H A IR M A N .
P a rk e r Headquarters S a y B a ile y W ill
Be Permanent C h a ir m a n ^

St. Louis, July G.—It was stated at
Hie Parker headquarters this morning
that Senator- Bnl/oy of Texas would
probably Do selected perm anent chair
man. Tlio Parker leaders have ndl
yet decided on a candidate for vice
president. Senator Turner of Wash
ington, is favored, but circumstances
may change tills. It is believed by
many that tho nomination will go to
Wisconsin, Indiana or Illinois.

'H I 4 B A C K W A R D S E A S O N is responsible
for this g rea t price cutting.

Our stock is

much larger than it ought to be at this time of the
year and in order lo reduce same in quick time we
name prices that w ill represent a saving to you of
at least one-third w h at you will have to pay else
where.

Great Stock Reduction Sale of Men’s Suits
lo o

Men’s A ll -Wool
Suits

in qualities that sold earlier
at S io .o o . All sizes, during
this s a le ................................

75 Men’s Fine S u its

that sold earlier at $12.00
and $14.00, during this sale

$6.75

$6.75

150 Men’s F in e
Spring Suits

th a t sold earlier up to $18.
D u rin g this sale....................

$13.75

Men’s, Boys’ and
Children’s
Straw Hats

W c give you your choice of
any vSlraw Hat in the house
at the great reduction of 20
per cent off of our already
low prices.

Special Reductions in All Departments.
Ivvery article m arked at prices that are bound to
m ake them move.

Be sure and lake advantage of

this sale, as you w ill make a big saving on every
---- —

thin g you need.

120 - 1 2 2 . Washington S t.
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foreign language learning program.

Since 1936, Consumer Reports has
been the go-to source for unbiased review of products. Access reviews, ratings, recommendations, video clips and
buying advice for thousands of products
and services.

ARE

A re O n ly Looking Now f o r a Place to
L ig h t— New York
M a y o r ' Is
. Their F a v o rite .

O u r G r,eaa t
to the Local Music Project
l e à f i f xIowa
J S a le
collection of albums fromÇ eastern
R e d u c t io n o f S t o c k
is © ur O b je c t.
musicians.

Interested in learning a new language? Mango

W h a t the Hearat M en Say,

pe a c e U

NO. 2 1 2

Want to learn more about the area’s local
music scene? Library Card holders can
stream or download local music thanks

ALL IN S POINT
TO JUDGE PARKER

Google Chromecast and Roku devices.

John

Today's News
By Wire

IOWA. WEDNESDAY. JULY 6 . 1 9 0 4 .

ICPL librarians are very excited to announce their newest local research

Kanopy is a video streaming service offering

Never hit a paywall again! This access
also works on the NYTimes app for
smartphones.

CITY.

Judge Parker
First in Line

from the experts: our staff! Staff Picks shares

the latest books, movies, and music we love. When
you can’t decide what to check out next, browse
our recommendations at icpl.org/picks.

IOWA CITY DAILY PRESS

Evening
Edition

Not able to attend a Library program?

The Library Channel brings

the programs to you! Visit video.icpl.org
to stream live presentations, as well as
access our catalog of past programs.

/

The Great Alone

THERESA

by Kristin Hannah

"It took me a little while to get into this
book but once I did, I couldn’t put it down!
It was very well written, had great character development, and just kept getting
better and better with every chapter!”

The Disturbed Girl's
Dictionary
by NoNieqa Ramos

"What I really liked about 'The Disturbed Girl’s Dictionary' was hearing the story
from Macy’s unique perspective. Parts of her story were very hard to hear, but
she told it so boldly and honestly, that it commanded my attention. I also enjoyed the dictionary type format of the book.”

LINDSAY

Tuesdays
with Morrie

by Mitch Albom

LYNNE

Tuesdays With Morrie shows us the beauty of appreciating each day and understanding that dying with
grace is part of living life to the fullest. I recommend
any of Mitch Albom’s wonderful books!

HANNAH
The Ask and the Answer
Monsters of Men
by Patrick Ness

I like the Chaos Walking trilogy by Patrick Ness because it deals
with universal human themes and struggles in a complex way.
It’s literature that is interesting and challenging for adults. In
my opinion, it’s only in the Young Adult section because the
protagonist happens to be 10.

Leonardo da Vinci

by Walter Isaacson

ROBIN

PAGE
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Isaacson has written a fascinating biography covering Leonardo Da Vinci’s contribution to art and
science as well as examining the legends concerning Da Vinci’s personal life. The book is easily
accessible and the writing makes it hard to put
down! And the ICPL has it in multiple formatshard copy, ebook, and audio!

In need of your next great
read? We asked our patrons
for their recommendations!

Get the "Write" Stuff at the Library
Community Writing Center
What happens when the Library partners with the University of Iowa to offer
free writing help to the public?
Success.
For more than a decade, the Library
Community Writing Center has served
as the place for individuals to visit for
writing consultation. The partnership
started as a way to offer writing support
to people who are no longer in school.
“Writing is a part of our daily lives, but
once we leave school, it's harder to find
writing support,” says Amanda Gallogly, a graduate tutor from the University who worked in the writing center
for two years. “The Library Community
Writing Center is a space where community members can bring any type of
writing at any stage in the writing process and receive feedback from a University of Iowa Writing Center tutor.”

two days a week. The Writing Center is
available from 4 to 6 p.m. on Tuesdays
and 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. on Thursdays in
the Digital Media Lab on the Library’s
second floor.
Because this service follows both the
University of Iowa’s and Kirkwood
Community College’s academic calendars, it is not available during school
breaks or on holidays.
“The Iowa City Public Library is grateful that the University of Iowa and
Kirkwood Community College provide this valuable service,” says Maeve
Clark, the Library’s Adult Services Coordinator. “We have seen so many people find success with the assistance of
the writing tutors.”
HAZEL WESTGATE COLLECTION,
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

People have brought resumes, application materials, test preparation writing
practice, emails, letters to the editor,
school reports and presentations, and
creative and nonfiction writing.
“Writers frequently comment that they
are so glad this service exists,” Gallogly
says. “Any time a writer leaves happy is
a success story, which gives us a lot of
successes to celebrate.”
Successes include writers passing English placement exams, receiving scholarships, being accepted into programs, or
renewing their creative spirit after suffering a bout of writer’s block.
Earlier this year, Kirkwood Community College joined the partnership,
and expanded the service from one to

are illustrations done by the artist especially for the Library, with inscriptions
to ICPL and Westgate.
“The Hazel Westgate collection is truly
remarkable, not only for the breadth of
the materials it includes but for what it
represents,” Children's Librarian Casey
Maynard says. “Each piece is a bit of
living history about illustration in children’s works. You can really see how
the industry has changed by looking
through the represented media.”

The book art is back on display throughout the Children’s Room after a yearlong absence for preservation efforts.
“After 54 years, many items in the
collection needed simple changes to
the frame kit to ensure preservation,”
Collection Services Coordinator Anne
Mangano says. “We worked with Blick
Art Materials to replace all glass with
conservation quality, anti-reflective
plexiglass to reduce fading, changed
the matting to archival versions, and
reframed the pieces that needed it.”
“We think it is wonderful to have her
collection reframed, and in some cases
restored, just in time to mark 70 years
of her coming to Iowa City,” Pilkington
adds. “Along with Hazel's love of children’s literature, she was a very talented
artist and appreciated the art of others.
Because of that keen eye and love, we
have this wonderful collection. It is our
hope that Hazel Westgate’s memory
lives on through this collection for another 70 years.”
The public can see the Westgate Collection of Original Children's Book Art
anytime ICPL is open. The collection
also will be part of the Downtown Gallery Walk on Friday, October 5, from
5 to 8 p.m.
The Downtown Gallery Walk is a selfguided tour of shops, galleries and other
locations that have curated feature artists and pieces of art. This free, family-friendly event requires no tickets or
reservations. For more information,
visit downtowniowacity.com/event/
gallery-walk.
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• First Avenue Hy-Vee 812 1st Ave.
• UI Community Credit Union
825 Mormon Trek Blvd.
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